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Abstract 
Compare with many other innovation research projects, the failure rate of innovative product management remains high. How to 
measure customer satisfaction for innovative products is an important research issue. Based on Extenics, we present a customer 
satisfaction scoring function which could objectively describe the quantitative and qualitative change process. The function is 
constructed by combining the perceived quality and expectations differentiation model, and the function analysis as well as the 
ZOT(the Zone of Tolerance) theory. Furthermore, some correlative natures of the customer satisfaction are explored for practical 
application. 
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1. Introduction 
In recent years, the emphasis on innovation is rising in China, as well as the main prominent innovation position 
of enterprises. Meanwhile, the investment in research and development of innovative products from the state and 
enterprises presented sustained high growth trends. Rapid release of high satisfied innovation products is not only 
related to the corporate profit gains and market competitiveness, but also related to the development of the industry 
 Therefore, How to measure customer 
satisfaction for innovative product not only guides innovative production management with high management 
effectiveness, but also influences the success rate of product innovation. 
1.1. Innovative Product 
The concept of innovative product is from the research area of product innovation. Product innovation, as one of 
the core content of the technical innovation, is totally new product innovation or products based on the improvement 
of existing products or ne
problems[1-3]. Innovative product refers to the product that enterprise takes advantage of technical means to 
significantly improve the original functions or add new functional properties based on the existing product, or re-
development of a totally new product that is never produced before [4]. Having innovative features based on 
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1.2. Customer Satisfaction  
Currently, there are two academic views about customer satisfaction. These two views are not contradictory, the 
former is often the basis of the latter. 
 One view, which was based on psychological feeling state, treated customer satisfaction as the feelings 
afterwards cumulative customer experience as a consequence of buying behavior[6-8]. Customer satisfaction is 
defined in ISO90000: 2000 "Quality management systems - Fundamentals and the term" as a feeling level that 
d or must-fulfilled requirements of expectations had been met.   
The other view, which was based on trading behavior, treated customer satisfaction as economic evaluation about 
buying behavior by comparing paid purchase costs and gained profits[9-10]. The modern marketing master, 
Professor Philip Kotler from the Kellogg School of Management, Northwestern University,  once defined customer 
satisfaction as "the feeling of pleasure or disappointment state after comparing  the perceived effect or result with 
his expectations of the product.", which means that customer satisfaction referred to a difference function between 
perceived performance and expectations. 
1.3. Overview of Customer Satisfaction Scoring  
There exists micro model and macro model about customer satisfaction scoring in existing research literature. 
KANO model[11] proposed by Noriaki Kano and Fumio Takahashi distinguish three customer requirement level, 
and customer satisfaction scoring would be different between these levels.Perceived quality and expectations 
differentiation models (PQEDM) are mainstream micro model for customer satisfaction scoring, including 
SERVQUAL model[12-14], mutli-stage model[15-16], evaluated performance model[10], normed quality 
model[17], and dynamic processing model[18]. In PQEDM theory, customer satisfaction degree depends on the gap 
between perceived quality and customer s expectations. 
The macro model, Customer Satisfaction Indexes(CSI), including Sweden Customer Satisfaction 
Barometer(SCSB), American Customer Satisfaction Index(ACSI), Europe Customer Satisfaction Index (ECSI), and 
China Customer Satisfaction Index(CCSI), are constructed by econometrics methods based on PQEDM. The CSI is 
usually used for measuring customer satisfaction degree in whole industies. 
 
The main purpose of our paper is constructing a properiate customer satisfaction scoring function for innovative 
products, which not exists in traditional research. The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section 1 provides a 
brief introduction about the concepts of innovative product and customer satisfaction. Section 2 connects function 
and overall customer satisfaction for innovative product based on function expression in Section 2; Some properties 
are also be described.  A numerical simulation is offered to show the mathematical performance of the constructed 
function in Section 4, followed by a brief summary in Section 5. 
2. Functional Expression of the Demand for Innovative Product 
Any products, including innovative products are due to some kind of demand there. Function, as a property that 
would be able to meet the needs, reflects the needs of the users on the nature of the products. Lawrence Miles and 
function of the object, which could be provided by producers, and the function here would meet some property of 
customer  
Definition 1:  Function Set, Function Level and Function Coefficient for Innovative Product.  
ion Set 
1 2, , , nF F F F . The correlative function level is denoted as , 1,2, ,if i n . Function coefficient evaluates the 
relative importance of one function from others. If the evaluation scores of function are denoted as i , then the 
Function Coefficient could be expressed as follows. 
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The ZOT Theory[19] thought that there exists a psychological customer acceptance span (The Zone of Tolerance, 
ZOT) for any products and services. Customer would think the product or service is acceptable in this span, and 
customer sensitivity to the changes in the perception of the quality of products or services within the ZOT is not as 
strong as the ZOT outside. Furthermore, two different expectation levels exists: Desired Service, and Adequate 
Service. Desired Service is the service level that customers are eager to get; While, Adequate Service is the level 
that customer can accept. These two levels constitute the upper and lower limits of the product or service overall 
expectations(The upper and lower limits constitute the area known as ZOT). The ZOT could be further divided into 
three  sub-interval(Figure 1): the intolerable zone(not satisfied) area, the tolerance zone(quite satisfied), and the 
surprise zone(especially satisfied). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.1. Zone of Tolerance 
Source: Zeithaml, V.A., Berry, L.L.,Parasuraman, A. Understanding customer expectations of service. Sloan Management Review, 1991, 
32(3), 42. 
 
Definition 2: Acceptance  Range and Satisfied Range for Function Level.  
if exist: 
acceptable range and satisfaction range, where the acceptable range is the interval range covered by the function 
level that customers can accept(denoted as ,i iL iHX ); satisfaction range is the interval range covered by the 
function level that customers satisfy(denoted as 0 ,i iL iHX ), 0i iX X . 
Definition 3: The Optimal Value of the Function Level. the function performance that customers perceived 
from the best product could be denoted as ioptf ( 0iopt if X ). 
3. Customer Satisfaction Function for Innovative Product 
The relationship between the customer satisfaction factors and satisfaction degree is non-linear. From a 
psychological point of view, customer satisfaction is generally in a state between satisfaction and dissatisfaction, 
and therefore could not be fully described by only satisfaction or dissatisfaction rating scales[19]. 
As a result, the evaluation function to measure customer satisfaction for innovative product should have three 
properties: 
 Non-linear. The relationship between evaluation function and evaluated values is non-linear. 
 Distinction between satisfaction and dissatisfaction. Traditional customer satisfaction evaluation functions both 
applies positive value to describe the satisfaction degree and dissatisfaction degree.  However, in fact, customer 
satisfaction and dissatisfaction exists a fundamental difference in the nature. Taking advantage of positive value 
cannot distinguish the difference between satisfaction and dissatisfaction. 
 Difference between increase and decrease. The satisfaction function has different performance and nature from 
the acceptable interval range to satisfaction interval range. Moreover, the increase or decrease degree of the 
satisfaction function is different when the function level value close to the optimal value or away from the 
optimal value. 
 
Extension correlation function from the Extenics principle[20] provides a suitable form of customer satisfaction 
evaluation that meets three above-mentioned properties. Extension correlation function is used for evaluating the 
degree that a thing holds some property in Extenics[20-21]. Extension correlation function has strong objectivity 
Adequate Desired
Zone of ToleranceLow High
Expectation
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based on expertise and historical information, so as to get rid of the excessive intervention from the subjective 
factors. In addition, the value range of the Extension correlation function is, thus it could be used to quantitatively 
describe the nature changes of things with quantitative and objective expression of the quantitative change process 
and the qualitative change process. 
3.1. Customer Satisfaction Function for Innovative Product 
According to the perceived quality and expectations differentiation model(PQEDM) in customer satisfaction 
theory,  apply place value in Extenics to express the quality gap, which means that the quality gap could be defined 
as the place value of optimal point about the nest of intervals composed of  acceptable range iX and satisfied range 
0iX . Furthermore, the satisfaction evaluation function about every function and entire satisfaction function for 
innovative product would be established on this basis. 
 
Given that acceptable range ,i iL iHX and satisfied range 0 ,i iL iHX  about Function iF . Assuming that 
0i iX X  and 0iopt if X  . 
If optimal value ( ,
2
iL iH
iopt iLf  , then the left side distance between 0iX  and iX about ioptf  is denoted as  
0
,
, , , , ,
,
,
, , , , ,
,
iL i i iL
iH iopt
il i iopt i i iL i iL iopt
iL iopt
i iH iopt i
iL i i iL
iH iopt
il i iopt i i iL i iL iopt
iL iopt
i iH iopt i
f f
f
f f X f f f
f
f f f
f f
f
f f X f f f
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f f f
                                                (2) 
Then the place value of optimal point ioptf  about the nest of intervals composed of  acceptable range iX and 
satisfied range 0iX could be expressed as 
0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0
, , , , , , , , , ,
, , , , , , , , , , , ,
, , , , ,
il i iopt i il i iopt i il i iopt i il i iopt i i i
il i i i il i iopt i il i iopt i iL iH il i iopt i il i iopt i i i
iL iH il i iopt i il i iopt
f f X f f X f f X f f X and f X
D f X X f f X f f X f f X f f X and f X
f f X f f X .i
                          (3) 
If optimal value , )
2
iL iH
iopt iHf , then the right side distance between 0iX  and iX about ioptf  is denoted as 
                                      
0
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Then the place value of optimal point ioptf  about the nest of intervals composed of acceptable range iX and 
satisfied range 0iX could be expressed as 
0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0
, , , , , , , , , ,
, , , , , , , , , , , ,
, , , , ,
ir i iopt i ir i iopt i ir i iopt i ir i iopt i i i
ir i i i ir i iopt i ir i iopt i iL iH ir i iopt i ir i iopt i i i
iL iH ir i iopt i ir i iopt
f f X f f X f f X f f X and f X
D f X X f f X f f X f f X f f X and f X
f f X f f X .i
               (5) 
Finally, the satisfaction function  
0
0
, ,
, 1,2, , ; ,
, ,
ij i iopt i
i i
ij i i i
f f X
k f i n j l r
D f X X
.                                              (6) 
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MAX k f k f
                                             (7) 
Definition 5: Satisfaction Function for Innovative Product. 
Given that Function Coefficient about Function, then the satisfaction function for innovative product would be 
expressed as  
1
n
j j j
j
K FI k f                                                                         (8) 
3.2. Properties of Customer Satisfaction Function  
According to above definition, the customer satisfaction function meets the following properties. 
Property 1. The value of satisfaction function for innovative product can be positive or negative. When the value 
is positive, indicating that the customer is satisfied with the innovative product. The greater the value of its absolute 
number, the more satisfied; when the value is negative, indicating that the customer is dissatisfied with the 
innovative product. The greater the value of its absolute number, the more dissatisfied. 
Property 2. With the changes in the level of functionality of innovative products, customer satisfaction presents 
the corresponding changes in the value and nature. 
When function level falls within the no-satisfaction interval, then the values of the standardized satisfaction 
function change from  to 0. That if , , , ,i iL iL iL iH iH iHf ,then ,0K . 
When function level falls within the satisfaction interval, then the values of the standardized satisfaction function 
change from 0 to +1. That if ,i iL iHf , then 0, 1K . The value of the standardized satisfaction function is 
closer to the value +1 when the function level closer to the optimal value. More details about the specific changes 
both in direction and nature is listed in Table 1. 
Table 1. Changes in direction and value  of the standardized satisfaction function 
Value interval Direction Change in value 
, ,iL iL iL  0  ,0  
,iL ioptf  0 1  0,1  
,iopt iHf  1 0  0,1  
, ,iH iH iH  0  ,0  
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4. Numerical Simulation Analysis 
Given that the Function Set 1 2 10, , ,F F F F , the relative function level , 1,2, ,10if i , and the innovative 
product A can be denoted as a basic element as follows. 
1 1
2 2
10 10
j j
F f
F f
A
F f
F f
LQQRYDWLYHSURGXFW
                                                      (9) 
For Function iF , the acceptable range and satisfied range about function level if are iX , 0iX  ( 0i iX X ). The 
optimal value is ioptf , the function coefficient is iFI , and the value of every parameters is listed in table 2. 
Table 2. Functional attribute table 
 Acceptable Range Satisfied Range 
Optimal Value 
Function 
Coefficient Left 
Endpoint 
Right  
Endpoint 
Left 
Endpoint 
Right  
Endpoint 
Function 1 15 65 20 60 50 0.1 
Function 2 10 85 20 50 35 0.2 
Function 3 100 300 150 200 180 0.15 
Function 4 0 30 10 20 14 0.15 
Function 5 20 30 24 28 25 0.1 
Function 6 10000 20000 14000 16000 15000 0.15 
Function 7 1 14 5 10 7 0.03 
Function 8 15 15 10 10 0 0.07 
Function 9 30 90 35 50 36 0.02 
Function 10 1 10 6 8 6.5 0.13 
 
Take Function 1 for example. When the other functions keep their optimal values, and the value range of 
Function 1 is set to [-100,200] by 5 step. The result diagram is shown as fig.2. 
 
 
Fig.2. the change diagram of customer satisfaction value 
Function 
Attribute 
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From the above diagram, the customer satisfaction takes different performances according to varying function 
level. When the function level falls in the interval (0,90), the customer satisfaction presents positive, and is 
gradually increased to +1 (most satisfied) when the function level is closer to the optimal value 50. The customer 
satisfaction fast rises  in the interval [10,25], and turns to slowly rising in the interval [25,50]; the overall satisfaction 
changes to slowly decline in the interval [50,60], and turns to rapidly declining in the interval [65,95]. 
When functional level falls in the range (0,90), the overall satisfaction of the innovative products is negative, the 
customers are not satisfied with this innovative product at this time. the level of satisfaction rapidly linear declines 
when away from the interval endpoint. The overall change process of the customer satisfaction of the innovative 
product is consistent with change process in the real world. 
5. Conclusions 
Measuring customer satisfaction for innovative product not only guides innovative production management with 
high management effectiveness, but also influences the success rate of product innovation. A customer satisfaction 
scoring function based on Extenics, which could objectively describe the quantitative and qualitative change process, 
is constructed by combining the perceived quality and expectations differentiation model, the function analysis as 
well as the ZOT(the Zone of Tolerance) theory. The numerical simulation analysis shows that the constructed 
customer satisfaction function has appropriate mathematical properties suitable for practical evaluation. 
Constructing a dynamic management mechanism for innovative products based on aboved customer satisfaction 
scoring would be the next research topic.  
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